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WEEGHMAN SAYS MITCHELL
WILL HAVE FREE HAND

President Weeghman of the Cubs
says th&t Manager Fred Mitchell Is
to have a free hand in the running
of he club. There will be ho re- -

strictions on the pilot and he can
purchase, trade and release as his
best judgment dictates. He "will be
provided with a" swollen bankroll,
which will be renewed whenever his
purchases deplete it

If the North Side executive has
strong enough control over his
stockholders to enforce this decree,
affairs are looking Up iot ideal fans
of the National league. In this way
and no other can a winning team be
securedt especially when efficiency is
at such a low ebb as It is with the
Cubs.

Assistance and advice fromdirec-tor- s
and" stockholders who want to

have a hand in the management is
the worst possible thing that can
happen to the Cub outfit Mitchell
faces a stupendous task in attempt-
ing to make a winner on the North
Side, afid m plain jjustice he should
have an opportunity to Carry out his
own ideas. Otherwise he should not
be blamed for failure)

No one realizes better than
Mitchell the handicaps he faces. He
is making no claims for a 101? cham-
pionship. All of his conversation
since he became head of the Cubfc-ha-s

sounded like common sense. He
says he will rebuild during the com-
ing season, make a pitching staff Jind
fill some holes. Then he will be in
position to Start fOf a flag In 1918.

Art Staff and Roy McWhirter, club-mate- s,

battled in nearly every event
for top honors in the annual skating
meet of the Northwest Skating club
at Garfield park yesterday. The
home club scored 56 points, mainly
through the efforts, of the two- - dtars,

vau

I 39 points more than all other entries
Combined.

Stiff Won the 220-yar- d, half-mi-l,

twomile and 100-ya- rd hurdle races,
and tied with Roy Gunderson of the
1, A. C. in the 220-ya- backward
race. McWhirtef gave hid teammate
a battle" in evejy contest, the keen
rivalry between the two miking
every race a thriller. In the two-mi- le

race Fisher of Milwaukee was
second to Staff, McWhirtef finishing
third.

Roger Shanahan won the West
Prirk policemen's race. A dozen
races were on the program, as well
as fancy skating contests. Ten

ice fans watched the meet
Northwestern basketball five will

open its Conference season tonight
with a game against Wisconsin at
Patten gym.

This is to be abig week in billiards.
The newly Organized league will
make its Start tonighat Leffing-well- 's

Wilson avenue room, when
Chas. Ward, representing the latter
hall, meets Charlie LeGros, who will
play under tbfe colors of the new Ca-
sino of Humboldt park. Interest in
the league's opening insures a large
crowd at the North Side room and
"Pop" Lefflhgwell is prepared tok .
handle the overflow. Play will begin
at 8 O'clock, the game being 50
points at three cushions.

Mattie and Jim Faetz, with 1,230,
top the brothers' bowling tourna-
ment at the Randolph alleys. Fred
and SykeB Thoma knocked 1,213
pins for second place, and John Bri-- "
chetto and his brother Abe tied with
the Kartheisers for third with 1,169.

Washington and Jefferson and
Notre 'Dame have entered into a
football agreement calling for a
game next fall At Washington, Pa.,'
and in 1918 at South Bend. ,Nov. 24
is the date for the ,1917 game.

Chicago fans Jjiterested Jn the
world's bantam championship fight
In New Orlearis1 tomorrow nlght-to- e


